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Well-managed pastures are key in any cow/calf operation. Research results show that an annual forage yield of 3,000 lbs of dry matter per acre can be achieved on pasture. These same pastures can produce 500-600 pounds of gain per acre in growing cattle. Managing stocking density and grazing management can improve forage inventory and production per acre of pasture. This will improve profitability.

**Pasture Stocking Rate and Carrying Capacity**

Stocking density has a large impact on pasture and animal productivity. Under grazing will result in maximum animal gains but will underutilize pasture forage. Overgrazing pasture decreases animal and per acre gain. Proper stocking rates will maximize both animal and per acre gains.

Figure 1. Influence of Grazing Pressure on Animal and Per Acre Gain.

Stocking rate is defined as the number of animals per unit of pasture. Stocking rate influences:
- How well the plant can recover from grazing during the pasture season
- Future forage production
- Quality of forage available
- Animal performance
Animal Unit Month (AUM) has been used to determine stocking rates of cattle on pasture. AUM is defined as the average amount of forage required by an “animal unit” (AU) grazing for one month. It is estimated that one AU requires about 1,000 pounds of forage (dry matter basis). An AU will be different for cattle class as they each have different forage requirements. Typical AUs for cattle are as followed:

### Animal Unit Based on Cattle Type

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cattle Class</th>
<th>Animal Unit (AU)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mature Cow – with or without calf</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mature Bull</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearling Steer or Heifer</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaned Calf</td>
<td>0.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

One AU is defined as one mature cow (1,000 lb) with or without her suckling calf. However, the AU will vary based on body size. Large framed, mature cows will have a higher forage requirement than smaller cows. The body size of the cow needs to be factored in to determine forage requirements.

### Animal Size and Animal Unit Equivalent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animal Size</th>
<th>Animal Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,000 lb cow</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,250 lb cow</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,500 lb cow</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following is an example calculation to estimate the stocking density of a pasture:

It is estimated that for every inch of good quality pasture contains about 150 – 200 lbs of forage dry matter per acre.

If cattle were allowed on pasture that was 12 inches high and they were to consume 8 inches (leaving 4 inches for regrowth) of the pasture there would be about 1,400 lbs of forage DM available (8 inches x 175/lbs forage per inch). The pasture would be enough to support 1.4 AU per acre (1,400 lbs/1,000 required by an AU) for a month.

If the pasture was 6 inches high and cattle were to consume 2 inches of pasture there would be about 350 lbs of forage DM available. There would be enough forage to support 0.35 AU per acre for a month.

Stocking densities will change over the grazing season. In late spring stocking densities can be higher due to more rapid pasture growth. Late summer stocking densities will be lower due to lower pasture growth (especially during dry conditions).
**Grazing Management Strategies and Systems**

One-half to three-quarters of forage growth on pasture occurs by the beginning of July. This results in excess pasture being available for cattle during spring. In spring cattle should be allowed onto pasture when forage height is at 6-8 inches. If the pasture contains a higher amount of legume cattle should be moved to pasture at a higher forage height (8-12 inches). Grazing cattle too early on pasture will lead to poorer pasture conditions later on in the grazing season. It is estimated that grazing cattle one week too early on pasture in the spring will sacrifice 3 weeks of grazing in the fall.

Cattle should be moved to different pasture paddocks based on forage height, not by the calendar. In the spring, when forages are growing rapidly, move cattle to new paddocks quickly to avoid grasses from becoming too mature. Cattle can be moved to new pastures when forage height is around 4-6 inches. During the summer forage growth will decline. Cattle can graze to a pasture height of 4 inches before being moved to another pasture. The final grazing should allow a pasture height of 2-3 inches for the next spring.

Rest periods for pastures will vary based on species, management and climatic factors. Plants start to grow about 5-6 days after grazing occurs. A 3-5 week rest period is generally needed before the next grazing period. This period is crucial for high stocking densities. When pasture shortages occur reducing stocking densities can help improve pasture conditions. If pasture quantity is extremely poor supplemental hay may need to occur to meet cattle requirements.

There are many pasture-grazing systems that can be utilized. Each has its own advantages and disadvantages. Pasture production, land base and labour requirements all need to be considered to determine which management system are most applicable. Grazing options include:

**Continuous Grazing:**

With this system cattle are maintained on a single pasture during the entire grazing season. Stocking densities are ideal for spring and early summer but will be too high later in the grazing season. Less labour is involved with this system. Stocking densities will be lower compared to other grazing systems.

**Rotational Grazing:**

In a rotational grazing system cattle graze on one paddock and are then moved to a new pasture based on forage quality and quantity. As cattle are moved to a new pasture, the old pasture is allowed to regrow. Rotational grazing gives producers better control over pastures, reduces forage waste and improves total animal production per acre. Carrying capacity of pastures will be higher. Rotational grazing is more costly due to higher fencing and labour costs.
The Effect of Continuous vs. Rotational Grazing (2 year average)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Continuous</th>
<th>Rotational</th>
<th>Change, %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stocking rate, cow-calf units/acre</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.69</td>
<td>+38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calf weaning weight, lb.</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>496</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total calf gain/acre, lb.</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>+37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow pregnancy rate, %</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay fed/cow, lb.</td>
<td>2,570</td>
<td>1,750</td>
<td>-32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

University of Arkansas

Total weight gain may not be different between continuous and rotational grazing but weight gain per acre can be improved by 25 to 50%.

Forward Grazing:
This is a variation of rotational grazing. Access to a pasture is first given to animals with higher nutritional requirements (i.e. growing cattle with a high potential rate of gain). These animals are then moved to another pasture. Animals with a lower nutrient requirement are allowed to follow to graze the remaining lower quality pasture.

Creep Grazing:
Creep grazing involves having 2 pastures – a higher quality pasture adjacent to a pasture with low quality forage. Through the use of an electric fence or gate calves are allowed access to the high quality pasture. Beef cows are only allowed access to the low quality forage pasture. This can result in a 10-20% improvement in daily gain of calves.

Strip Grazing:
This involves moving a portable electric fence ahead and behind grazing animals to ration daily forage consumption. This method results in high forage utilization and is most effective with excellent quality pasture during cool weather. This system requires more labour and may not be as economical as other grazing strategies.

Limit Grazing:
This system involves maintaining cattle on low quality pasture for the bulk of their daily forage needs. These cattle would be allowed access to high quality pasture for a couple of hours each day. Another option is to allow cows access to the high quality pasture every couple of days to reduce labour costs.

Stockpile Grazing:
This system allows forage to grow and accumulate in the summer. Cattle are not allowed access to a pasture (generally starting in late July) as it generally takes about 70 days of forage growth to have adequate pasture by the fall. This pasture would then be accessible to cattle in the fall or early winter. Cows can be fed more economically as there is less need to feed baled hay and stored forages. Stockpile grazing is best achieved in fields where animal movement can be controlled and new strips of forage can be provided every few days. This will reduce the amount of forage being wasted.
Swath Grazing:
Swath grazing involves cutting pasture into rows (generally in late August/September) and leaving it on the field. Cattle are then allowed access to pasture on this forage during fall and winter. A portable electric fence is used to control access to feed and reduce wastage. Less labour and machinery costs are associated with this system as there are less baling, storage and feeding costs with this grazing system.

Animal Health and Pasture Management

Proper pasture management will not only improve animal productivity it can also improve animal health. Some health problems that can be associated with pasture cattle include:

Grass Tetany:
This is a metabolic disorder caused by low blood magnesium. Symptoms include lack of coordination, nervousness, muscle spasm and staggering in cattle. In severe cases death can occur. It generally occurs when older, nursing cows that are placed on lush, immature grasses. Some ways to reduce the incidence of grass tetany include:

- Holding cattle off new pasture until it is 4-6 inches high
- Feed dry hay or grain to cattle on new pasture
- Graze less susceptible animals on high risk pastures (steers, heifers and dry cows)

Pasture Bloat:
Pasture bloat in cattle can be a serious problem in cattle. Signs of bloat in cattle include mild to severe distension of the left side of the animal and indications of discomfort such as kicking at the belly. In severe cases it will restrict breathing in cattle. Plants such as alfalfa, red clover, white clover, sweet clover and alsike clover can cause bloat in cattle. Birdsfoot trefoil, sanfoin and most perennial grass species are generally regarded as “boat safe” plants. Grazing strategies to reduce the risk of bloat include:

- Have less than 50% bloat causing plants as part of the sward composition.
- Keep grazing intervals short. This helps keep the nutritional quality of pasture more consistent. Introduce cattle onto pasture when plant height is 8 to 10 inches.
- Leave pasture length at 3 to 4 inches when moving cattle to new pastures. This helps avoid cattle going onto a new pasture hungry. Feeding hay prior to going onto pasture will help fill up cattle, reducing the incidence of bloat.
- Avoid going from poor quality to high quality pasture. Uniform and regular intake is key to managing and reducing the risk of bloat in cattle. Graze pastures to maintain consistent pasture quality.
- Avoid moving cattle in the morning with dew on the pasture. Move cattle later in the day.
Coccidiosis:
Coccidiosis does not have a severe impact on mature cows but can have a devastating effect on calves. Symptoms of coccidiosis include bloody diarrhea, dehydration, weakness, depression, weight loss, rough hair coats and in severe cases death. Management strategies to reduce the incidence of coccidiosis include:

- Prevent drinking water from becoming contaminated with manure.
- Overgrazed pastures may increase the risk of coccidiosis. Cattle eating directly off the ground have a higher risk of getting coccidiosis.
- Keep grazing to a minimum along the edges of ponds and streams where cattle congregate and overgrazing can occur. The protozoal species responsible for coccidiosis thrive well in wet environments. Avoiding cattle from grazing in wet areas can help reduce the incidence of coccidiosis.

Feeding Rumensin®, Bovatec® or Deccox® either in a mineral or creep feed will help prevent coccidiosis.

Gastro-Intestinal Worms:
Symptoms of worms in cattle include unthrifty appearance in cattle, anemia, diarrhea, weight loss and in severe cases death. Good grazing conditions can reduce the incidence of worms in cattle. Management tips include:

- Lower stocking rates to decrease the risk of worms. Herds with ample pasture and good grazing conditions are less likely to have worm problems compared to cattle on over-grazed pastures.
- Rotating pastures can reduce the incidence of worms. Resting a pasture will allow sunlight to dry, heat and kill worms on pasture between grazing periods.
- Do not follow up a group of stocker calves with a group of suckling calves on pasture. Pastures can be heavily contaminated with worms from stocker calves.
- Provide clean water. Cattle drinking from ponds and streams have the potential to contaminate the water (i.e. defecate in the water) leading to the spread of worms and parasites to other animals.

Deworming cattle prior to going out on pasture is generally recommended. Follow manufacturers instructions for deworming cattle.

Pink Eye:
Pink eye is a bacterial infection of the eye. It causes inflammation and in severe cases causes temporary or permanent blindness. Causes of pink eye include dusty conditions, flies, bright sunlight and physical irritation of the eye. Strategies to prevent pink eye in pasture cattle include:

- Fly control of the animal - This can be done through the use of ear tags, sprays, pour-ons and backrubbers.
- Provide shade to reduce ultraviolet light exposure for cattle.
- Proper immunization of animals, isolating infected animals and decreasing environmental and nutritional distress can help reduce the incidence of pink eye.
Creep Feeding Beef Calves

Calves can meet their nutritional requirements when there is adequate milk and pasture. However, as calves get older milk production declines from the beef cow and pasture quality can become poor. When this occurs calves cannot meet their nutritional requirements.

Figure 2. Milk yield of a typical beef cow vs nutrient requirements of a nursing calf.

Creep feeding calves on pasture is one option to meet the nutritional requirements of beef calves. Creep feeding calves can significantly improve weaning weights of beef calves.

Summary of 31 Trials with Free-Choice Creep Feeding Beef Calves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Creep Fed Calves</th>
<th>Non Creep Fed Calves</th>
<th>Difference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Gains, lbs</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>+ 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily Gain, lbs</td>
<td>1.83</td>
<td>1.45</td>
<td>+ 0.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Creep/Calf, lbs</td>
<td>524</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lb Creep/lb Added Gain</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Oklahoma State University
Creep feeding can have additional benefits including:

- **Improved body condition of beef cows** – Cows with calves that were creep fed will have better body condition. This will improve reproductive performance and reduce feed costs during the winter.
- **Improved calf health** – Creep feeding has been shown to reduce the incidence of respiratory problems when calves enter the feedlot.
- **Coccidiosis prevention** – Creep feeding allows for the addition of Rumensin®, Bovatec® or Deccox® that can help prevent coccidiosis. This will improve calf health and performance.
- **Increase stocking density of cattle on pasture** – More cattle can have access to pasture as creep feeding reduces the amount of pasture needed by calves.
- **Improve carcass characteristics** – Marbling scores can be improved in creep fed calves.

**Drought Conditions**

Drought conditions can seriously affect profitability and animal performance on pasture. It is difficult to manage but there are strategies that can help improve forage supplies. Some of these include:

- **Selectively cull non-productive cows** – culling open and poor milking cows will reduce stocking density of pastures. More forage will be available for productive animals.
- **Early wean calves** – cows will not need to produce milk for the calf. This will reduce the cows’ nutritional and feed requirements.
- **Reduce stocking rates early** - putting fewer cattle on the same acre earlier in the grazing period will help leave more forage available for cows later in the grazing season.
- **Provide supplemental feedstuffs** – hay or grain may need to be supplied to help meet animal requirements that the pasture cannot supply. Alternative forage sources such as corn stover can be used to extend forage supplies.

**Summary**

Pasture management is a key component for all cow/calf producers. Through proper forage management pastures can be better utilized resulting in improved animal performance, improved weight gains, lower feed costs and overall improved profitability of the cow/calf herd.
Shur-Gain Pasture Products for Beef Cows

Minerals

Shur-Gain Pasture Mate Beef Cow Mineral – is highly fortified with minerals and vitamins to meet the nutritional requirements of beef cows on pasture. It contains organic zinc to improve hoof integrity of cattle on pasture. It has been designed to withstand the elements of weather. Expected intake is 100 grams/head/day.

Shur-Gain Fresh Start Beef Cow Mineral – is highly fortified with minerals and vitamins designed to be fed to late gestation and early lactation beef cows. This product contains organic trace minerals to improve reproduction and organic selenium and high vitamin E to improve immune function. Expected intake is 100 grams/head/day.

Free Choice Pasture Mineral (with Bovatec) – This mineral is designed for pasture-based diets to meet minerals and vitamins of pasture beef cows on pasture. It contains Bovatec to reduce the incidence of coccidiosis. Expected intake is 125 grams/head/day.

Optimizer Mineral for Cattle – This mineral is designed to be fed “free choice” for pasture-based diets to meet mineral and vitamin requirements. It has been designed to withstand the elements of weather. Expected intake is 100 grams/head/day.

Pasture Mineral Beef Premix - This mineral is designed for pasture-based diets to meet mineral and vitamin requirements. Expected intake is 100 grams/head/day.

Shur-Gain Beef Cow Mineral (Plain or Medicated) – This mineral is designed to be fed to beef cows to meet their mineral and vitamin requirements. Expected intake is 100 grams/head/day. Rumensin® can be added as an aid in the prevention of coccidiosis.

TMV Salt for Cattle – is fortified with salt and trace minerals and vitamins to meet the nutritional requirements of beef cattle on good quality forages. Expected intake is 50 grams/head/day.

Custom Beef Cow Mineral - is fortified with salt and trace minerals and vitamins to meet the nutritional requirements of beef cows on pasture. Contains a high level of salt to improve mineral consumption. Expected intake is 150 grams/head/day.

Complete Feeds

Shur-Gain Easy Creep Beef Ration – is a 16% complete feed that can be fed free choice to calves on pasture to increase weight gains. Expected intake is 5 lbs/head/day (2.27 kg).

Shur-Gain Easy Grow HF Beef Ration – is a 13% complete feed that can be fed free choice to calves on pasture to increase daily gains. It can also be fed to stretch out forage supplies when pasture quality is poor. Expected intake is 5 lbs/head/day (2.27 kg).

Rumensin®, Bovatec® and Deccox® medication options are available for all products to reduce the incidence of coccidiosis.